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mLieut Cul. Ü V. Ralston 1t the 
sltdn in n loner to Mrs.HStli. belt 

II try McNeil. Sydnev peyo high 
tribute to her huebeud Sergt. A R 
McNeil. D C. M who *ee killed in
net ion.
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Victory Loan 1918 Z=r
Ae en originel member of the 

SBth. enye Cel. Ralston, your hun
bend hee left hel.md him > ehining 
record ol eereice which will ever be 
cheriehed by the Battalion end of 
which you may well be proud. With 
the reception of eeeeu months eva
cuation to Kngland, consequent to 
being wounded he hee been with 
the Battalion from the time of it* 
mobilisation and baa taken par 
every action of nota in which the 
Unit haa been engaged On the 
•hrth. June, I9tli Ae we« promoted 
to the rank ef Corporal, which was 
folfnwed on the 30th., May 1917, 
by the full rank ol Sergeant. During 
the operations et Passchendaele on 
the 30th. October I'II6 he wee 
wounded and wan therefore evacuat
ed to Kngland for a period ol con
valescence and reel. He rejoined the
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1918battalion on the 30th., Mhr 
For hie eplended work during the 
lighting of the latter^iert of |une 
lent veer, he received public re
cognition in the award of the D C.

- M . the official recommandation for 
which r.ada aa follow.;

"Far cooepicttou. gallantry dur
ing the upertitione of the latter pact 
el June. 1917, The situation de
manding it, Utia N. C. O. took 
charge of hie Platoon and showed 
great courage end devotion to duty. 
During the attack on the Brat ob- 

hie men moat aki- 
llated the garrison ou
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Rrvtiew Fuad. (* *y)pWd (orbyth.
-petal*.---------

of.of*»;.b-rrsst:of thiaIV
Wei,

jest he beamed 
My and ajpihi
hie float dltriog the aacood attack 
he as skilluly handled hie men that 
he incurred no casualtiee and piec-
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or any breach in Canada ef
ed all poets along the line ol 
roildation with great rapidity. Dur
ing the night he went out and pat
rolled all the ground in front of hie 
position and brought in valuable in- 
formation. Although ha had been on 
duly continuous!/ for 3t> hour, end 
had been in twe attacks, be volun.

con .am en heAil cheques,
when dee wdl ramhr pi <355 e*■SKSKfiss : .
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II renuhafor iemalnwata paid oe Jan. «th, leu, halaace <d
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leered and went Put with a petrol
m daylight although under heavy

"This*. C' O. took pan in the 
lighting on April 9th. end in that 
action showed great courage and

tvend MJ*. end may be Ira»-MwM be

BSÀ to dm
«TMTcoolness He he» always been ex 

ceedingly coesci.ntious and hie 
work haa always been done cheer
fully and well..' sjBh.paMMarlel.lMAat the ran M^%pseA fell half year's

y or hie platoon com-

i. willd,rad*aiMMHMH^^toBhMnwefkMdradjM

hMMMteecr&tSasg-d^Sra
■rate principal eatp, or fully teRklaad ae to p rmtJM

their
rounding his deeth' Briefly, they 

folio we; At about 11.00 A m.snrxjt »
through enemy ponition. during the 
recent >uceaseful operations ol the 
Canadian Corps, ha wee hit "> an 
enemy machine gun bullet caus
ing hie matent death.

The sympathy of all the officers, 
N. C. O', end men of the battalion

beddivwed by the pay-rath,of
will » delivered to

la i will be
■shank hr brade on any

Of
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01M Cmmmr. horn my Victory Loon Caouafct». orle extended to you in your bereave- 
which, I trust, is somewhat 

lightened by the knowledge of hie 
commendable life, hie heroic death 
and the cause tor efhich the sacrifice 
was made. He
commiaetooed officer in the battalion 
to receive the D. C. M. and we share 

- very proud ol him He was one ot 
those of whom it may he truly said 
that he knew no lier it the seme

he considered that hie duty celled 
him to a certain place he went re-
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personally end admired him.

rarrcAKT.
Somerville, a Presbyterian clergy
man of note in New York City.

The funeral services were held et
corps of Chelsea over critical situa- 
lions, m he was always ready to 
giee his advice in a professionol way 
when it wae sought

He ew a member of the Mam 
Medical iycivty, a member of the 
CHeines BoarJ of Aldermen for three 
years, and a( one time wae e can
didate for mejrar. He was a mem
ber ef Star ol Bethlehem Lodge A 
F. and A. V and the Knights 
Templar of the city. He also belong, 
ed te Colombian Lodge of L O. O. F 
Dr. Chiptnan wae a valued member 
of the St, Luke's Episcopal Church 
and was senior warden for ■

the C. S. Marine service for about a 
veer, he came to Chelsea in 18,7 
After he had been in general practice 
for some time, he went abroad, and 
while there .he took poet graduate 
courses in London, Poris. end the 
University et Geneva, Swilaerlend 

the Bret prefer
Medical school He

He wae e genial man with a great 
fund of humor at hie command, and 
was the life of a n y company in 
which he chanced to ha. Ha was 
held id great respect in the city. 
Hie Aral wife, Mrs, Annie Stocker 
Rad-lin of Saugus, died in 1906. 
Hie second marriage wee with Mine 
Ella Stewart of Boston in 1906, who 
survives him, hie other survivors 
being e stepson. Or F. S. Radd-n.

Dr. William R Chipmao.
To those who had not knowo that 

Dr. William R. C'lipman had been 
in failing banlth for some time with 
heart trouble, the nears of hie death

I never had it 
«•"SUITS &A

St Luke'»Church Wednesday
Rev George A. Barrow. Ph. D

Commitment service» were con
ducted by Rev. Dr. A W, Eaton, 
an old time friend of the doctor,— 
From Chelsea Paper.

x E. J.which occurred at hie home on
County rood Monday morning 
e distinct shock.

Dr. Chiptnan wae horn at Cprn- 
wàlli». N S. in 1849 He Was 
graduated from King's Collage. 
Windsor, N S. at the age of IB 
years, and attended Harvard Madi- 
,al School from which he wee grad

He
surgery in Tufts
practised in Chelsea 42 years and 
had an extensive practice during hie
active years aa a doctor He was called 

Italioa to a greet extent in 
His wide know!

Into brothers. Rom Chiptnan of of British Van
about 370, 

working on forma in Grant

in Cornwallis, N. S Dr. Henry Chip- 
man of Grand Pra, N. S, and a sta
ter who is the wile of Ree. Dr

and experience helped some of the 
members ot the medical
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